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Primatology

Female Dominance in Lemurs

While most primates and other animals live
in male-dominated societies, lemurs often
are dominated by females. Digby and Mclean
Stevens (Zoo Biology 26 [2007]) looked at
dominance relationships in two less-well-
known Malagasy species: fruit-eating blue-
eyed black lemurs and leaf- and bamboo-
eating gray bamboo lemurs. Their findings
illustrate how lemur dominance relation-
ships relate to diet and food distribution.

Digby and Mclean Stevens recorded the
frequency and type of dominance interaction
in the two species and classified each as either
aggressive, in which a dominant animal elic-
ited a submissive response from the subor-
dinate, or social, in which submissive re-
sponses were given in the absence of overt
aggression. They found that in both species
females won dominance interactions with
males about 98% of the time in blue-eyed
black lemurs and 85% of the time in gray
bamboo lemurs. Furthermore, females of the
former used aggressive dominance far more
than those of the latter, which relied more
on social dominance.

These findings fit well with existing ideas
about the relationship between food com-
petition and primate social groups. Leaf-eat-
ing gray bamboo lemurs are expected to ex-
perience less feeding competition within
their groups because of the more even dis-
tribution and abundance of their foods. In
contrast, fruit-eating blue-eyed black lemurs
are expected to exhibit greater competition
over more clumped, nutrient-rich foods that
can be aggressively defended. This article is
an important contribution to the long-stand-
ing discussion about the relationship be-
tween feeding style and group dominance
relationships.

—S. Etting

Political Anthropology

From Political Graffiti to Web Sites:
Reterritorializing Belfast Online

In territorial conflicts, the main objective is
to erode the sense of personal safety that
physical boundaries provide by making them
more permeable to information flows. Niall
Ó Dochartaigh (Political Geography 25
[2007]) examines political activists’ appro-
priation of new communication technologies
in novel forms for cross-boundary confron-
tations in the ongoing conflict in Northern
Ireland. He analyzes three Web sites related
to two neighboring districts in Belfast and
more than 400 messages posted to their guest
books between 2003 and 2005.

The widespread use of cheap and simple

new media for capturing images has facili-
tated and intensified popular surveillance at
the interface, while the Internet has turned
it into a process of interchange. Posted im-
ages from digital cameras and video phones
serve to make surveillance activities and in-
cursions into the other’s territory public. Us-
ing nicknames of comrades killed and a
range of expressions to evade censorship of
obscenities, guest book contributors on both
sides engage in hostile dialogues online that
aim to question, dismiss, and mock conveyed
surveillance by tagging it as common knowl-
edge, inaccurate, or out-of-date. In addition,
photographs of target persons and partici-
pants in marches show the capacity to locate
specific individuals.

Understanding territoriality as any spatial
strategy for exercising control, Ó Dochar-
taigh challenges the assumption that bound-
aries permeable to information flows work
in tandem with a deterritorialization of social
interaction around borders. The analysis pre-
sented suggests the contrary: a dramatic re-
territorialization and increasing bounded-
ness are taking place at the interface offline.

—D. Lorenzo

Public Archaeology

Maritime Memorials

In his article in the International Journal of
Nautical Archaeology (36 [2007]), David J.
Stewart looks at eighteenth- and nineteenth-
century English and American maritime me-
morials for information on the cultural val-
ues and worldviews of these communities.
The memorials, commissioned by a range of
individuals and social groups, represent a va-
riety of voices—especially those of dead or
lost sailors and their families.

Initially, not all voices were equally rep-
resented. Before cheaper and mass-produced
memorials became available in the late eigh-
teenth century, only wealthy seafaring fam-
ilies could afford individual memorials and
gravestones for dead or missing sailors. By
the late nineteenth century, however, all so-
cial classes could be represented with me-
morials. Each individual sailor’s empty grave
reflects the importance families placed on
commemorating their dead and the rise of
individualism.

From the mid-nineteenth century onward,
gravestones revealed an increase in religious
expression and sentiment. While this could
be attributed to Protestant reformers, Stew-
art’s analysis reveals that many epitaphs em-
phasized God’s taking care of lost sons and
bringing them safely into port (heaven)—
indicating that it was not sailors’ spirituality
that had increased but their wives’ and fam-
ilies’ as they turned to religion for comfort.
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Stewart’s research highlights maritime me-
morials as invaluable resources for studying
maritime cultural “landscapes.”

—V. Y. Choi

Evolutionary Biology

Human Female Estrus

Estrus is a phase in the estrous cycle com-
monly found in mammalian species. In an-
imals, we call it being “in heat,” and it is
marked by changes in female behavior. Es-
trus females are perceived by males to be
more attractive, sexually receptive, selective,
and likely to exhibit searching behavior re-
lated to males. Researchers believe that this
phase evolved so that the female could obtain
high-quality mates but over evolutionary
time was lost in human females. It is argued
that this “loss” may actually be an advan-
tage—by concealing in which stage of the
cycle they were, human females could pro-
mote male parental care and provisioning.

Recent studies, though, have shown that
estrus may not be lost in humans as once
thought. Human females nearest the most
fertile period of their cycle have been found
to have a more attractive body scent, to elicit
mate-guarding behavior from their mate,
and to dress more provocatively. A study by
G. Miller, J. M. Tybur, and B. D. Jordan (Evo-
lution and Human Behavior 28 [2007]) ex-
tends this examination by analyzing tip earn-
ings of lap dancers in gentlemen’s clubs. If
estrus were hidden, the researchers argued,
there should be no observable cues of female
fertility and, therefore, no cyclical effects on
tip earnings. However, they found that quite
the opposite was true—regularly cycling fe-
males made the least money when menstru-
ating and the most during their fertile phase.

—R. Schacht

Political/Legal Anthropology

Review Board Woes

Charles L. Bosk (PoLAR 30 [2007]) discusses
conflicts that arise between anthropologists
and institutional review boards (or ethics
committees) and potential solutions. Like
medical or psychological research, anthro-
pological research is subject to institutional
reviews that measure goals of the research
against perceived ethical dangers. Many an-

thropologists are critical of review boards be-
cause they implement universal ethical stan-
dards across various academic disciplines.
Accordingly, tensions arise. Bosk seeks to in-
tervene in what he calls a “chorus of com-
plaints” on both sides by way of ethno-
graphic analysis.

Using his own research and anecdotes
from fellow researchers, he outlines some
tensions surrounding the relationship be-
tween reviewers and researchers. For exam-
ple, he notes that anthropologists are often
vague about methodologies, making some
reviewers feel that they are not being coop-
erative. He suggests an alternative strategy of
researchers’ facilitating better communica-
tion by defining methodologies particular to
anthropology. He wants anthropologists to
take a more proactive role in dealing with
review boards and calls on review boards to
be more receptive to ethnographic inquiry.

The role of review boards in social science
research is complicated, and communication
between parties must be improved. For
change to come about, Bosk argues, anthro-
pologists must continue to fight to do their
research, and review boards should become
the willing subjects of research.

—M. Stewart

Cultural Markers

Cranial Deformation in Northern Chile

It is hard to conceive of a more visible or
permanent expression of group membership
than the deliberate modification of infants’
skulls. Christina Torres-Rouff (Estudios Ata-
cameños 33 [2007]) examines skeletal pop-
ulations from archaeological sites in San Pe-
dro de Atacama, northern Chile, for evidence
of what influenced this dramatic cultural
marker. She finds that preferences for certain
styles of cranial deformation in San Pedro
changed through time and appear to track
changes in the social environment, often in-
fluenced by interactions with foreign powers.

Torres-Rouff describes two main defor-
mation styles among 659 San Pedrano skulls
dated between 300 BCE and 1500 CE: cir-
cular, created by binding the circumference
of the head to produce an upward or back-
ward elongation, and tabular, formed by
compressing the front and back of the cranial
vault with rigid tablets. Statistical relation-

ships between head shaping and indicators
of health or lifestyle visible on bones can help
to determine whether head shaping was re-
served for particular social groups. Such cor-
relations are not significant among the San
Pedrano skulls, suggesting that head modi-
fication was a symbol of group membership
rather than social status. Tabular deforma-
tions are more prevalent through all time
periods; however, circular deformations in-
crease significantly between 600 and 950 CE,
reflecting an influence from neighboring Ti-
wanaku, where people commonly practiced
circular deformation. After the fall of Ti-
wanaku at ca. 1000 CE, circular forms also
fell out of favor, and San Pedranos reasserted
their local identity through tabular defor-
mation. The social plasticity of so permanent
a cultural marker in San Pedro allowed peo-
ple to express affiliation with regional powers
or fealty to the local group as circumstances
fluctuated.

—R. G. Carper
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